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lt.2012.12Abstract Saudi English majors’ level in reading achievement has been reported to be of low qual-
ity. Lack of extensive reading materials at the secondary stage is assumed to be one reason behind
this low level. As a remedial treatment, the study proposes an extensive reading program composed
of 90 simpliﬁed supplementary materials (each student should ﬁnish at least 10 of these by the end
of the program). A list of performance standards in reading is developed and a standard-based test
in reading is administered to measure the effectiveness of the proposed program in extensive read-
ing. Students (n= 100) were treated as a control and an experimental group, both registered at the
reading course in Taibah University. The control group studied the normal reading course without
submission to any experimental treatment, while the experimental group was treated by the
proposed program. Results showed that reading extensively (mostly ﬁction) had a positive effect
on students’ skills in other nonﬁction readings. Students’ scores after the experimentation reﬂected
their motivation for reading and raised their performance toward meeting the set reading standards.
ª 2013 King Saud University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Research into reading in English as a second or a foreign lan-
guage (Grant 1984, Hayes, 1987; Norris, 1988; Lewkowicz,
1987; Simons, 1989; Anderson, 1990; Carver, 1992; Cornish,
1992) has shown that reading is not the step by step process
of building up letters into words, relating written words to
their spoken equivalents, or joining words to form sentences.
On the contrary, reading is a highly complex interaction be-
tween a reader and a text, in which the reader makes sense.com
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.002of the text using both textual and non-textual clues. Reading
is, in Goodman’s words, ‘‘a psychological guessing game. It
involves an interaction between thought and language’’
Goodman (1967, p. 127).
The overall purpose for teaching reading is to develop in
the reader attitudes, abilities, and skills needed for obtaining
information and reacting to ideas, developing interests and, ﬁ-
nally, deriving pleasure by reading through understanding. In
Nuttall’s view one reason for reading is that we want to under-
stand other people’s ideas. The understanding may not be to-
tal, but the fact that for not doing our best to understand what
he is trying to say (Nuttall, 1982).
The reading process is hindered by the reader’s imperfect
knowledge of the language being read. As a result the reader
is often unable to make the necessary guesses or predictions;
s/he will use the wrong clues, or make the wrong associations.
It will be therefore the function of the reading program toier B.V. All rights reserved.
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strategies and techniques implicit in the reading skill.
2. The Saudi context
English was introduced as a school subject early in the life of
the Kingdom (Al-Seghayer, 2005). King Abdul Aziz estab-
lished the new state in 1932 and the ﬁrst language course
was introduced in 1933. ‘‘The basic way to English’’ was the
big wave at the time initiated by Charles Ogden’s Basic English
model.
During the 1950s and 1960s, Living English for the Arab
World was the course adopted and adapted in most Arab
countries with slight differences to suit the nature of each
country. Progressive Living English for the Arab World was
introduced in the 1970s as an improvement to the old living
English course. Progressive Living English for the Arab World
was introduced by the late presidency for female education;
so it was not taught to male students who rather had a course
called Longman English developed by the Longman publishing
house. In the early 1980s, Saudi Arabian Schools English was
introduced as the ﬁrst course that reﬂected the character of
the Saudi Kingdom. In the 1990s, a new upgraded course came
into being; English for Saudi Arabia is the course currently in
use from the sixth grade primary to the third grade secondary.
In the 2000s, the intermediate course was replaced by another
course named Say it in English and the presidency for female
education was canceled to make the Ministry of Education
cover both male and female education. The ministry is cur-
rently experimenting a number of new language courses to re-
place the existing ones.
It is noticed from tracing this history that all language
courses consisted of a main textbook for the student, a work-
book, and sometimes a teacher’s guide. Only two courses in-
cluded supplementary readers; Longman course used the
Longman Simpliﬁed English Readers’ series, and Saudi Ara-
bian Schools English used a set of selected readings grouped
in one booklet called the Reader. Both courses were introduced
in the 1970s and 1980s respectively, while the courses that
came after these did not include any supplementary reading
material1. We have also to remember that the Longman course
was taught to male students only. Although private education
may include some simpliﬁed books for extensive reading, this
type of education is not common and is favored by the major-
ity of non Saudi residents in the Kingdom.
The main intensive reading textbook (entitled English for
Saudi Arabia in the 6th, 10th, 11th, and 12th grades, and
Say it in English in the 7th, 8th and 9th grades) is meant to ad-
dress main skills as scanning, skimming, identifying the main
idea, identifying the details and locating key words. Although
these skills need to be consolidated within the language pro-
gram through additional readings, no supplementary materials
are offered for free reading. Furthermore, teachers of English
as a foreign language in the kingdom always complain about
the low level of students in reading achievement. Thus they
rarely advise their students to do extra readings outside the
curriculum, believing that students need to focus on the1 English For Saudi Arabia, however, started with a series of reading
materials similar to those of the previous course Saudi Arabian Schools
English. But the minstery stopped publishing these readers and
replaced them with a writing book! in 1425 (2004).required reading course more than on any type of extra read-
ings other than – may be – reading emails.
3. Problem of the study
The problem is manifested when secondary stage graduates
join the English department in colleges of Education or
Humanities. Now they are required to go through lengthy
readings in literature (drama, poetry, novel, and criticism),
Linguistics (grammar, phonetics, history of language, essay
and readings), and education (methods of teaching, curriculum
analysis and error analysis). With little command of the re-
quired skills for fast and extensive reading, they tend to attack
these lengthy texts as they used to do with the short selected
texts in the secondary stage. Consequently, they resort to
translations (mostly machine translations) of the texts to facil-
itate comprehension.
It is assumed that if they go through an extensive reading
program, by reading big numbers of simpliﬁed text, their read-
ing achievement may be raised.
4. Questions of the study
The main question of the study is ‘‘How effective will an exten-
sive reading program be on developing selected intensive read-
ing skills for English majors at the college of Education?’’
Branching from this question are the following sub
questions:
1. What is the effect of the suggested program on developing
the skills of reading comprehension?
2. What is the effect of the suggested program on developing
the skills of evaluative reading?
3. What is the effect of the suggested program on developing
the skills of critical reading?5. Hypotheses of the study
1. There are no statistically signiﬁcant mean differences
between the achievement of students in the experimental
group and that of the control group in the post test with
regard to the ﬁrst standard ‘‘reading comprehension’’.
2. There are no statistically signiﬁcant mean differences
between the achievement of students in the experimental
group and that of the control group in the post test with
regard to the second standard ‘‘evaluative reading’’.
3. There are no statistically signiﬁcant mean differences
between the achievement of students in the experimental
group and that of the control group in the post test with
regard to the third standard ‘‘critical reading’’.6. Substantial contribution of the study
The study presents the opportunity to English majors to read
lengthy simpliﬁed pieces of literature that will be an assistance
to them in their study in the English department.
The skills developed in the present study are expected to be
transferred unto other domains of experience during and after
the students’ study at college.
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masterpieces that are regarded as a shared background by peo-
ple who are interested in humanities.
Students are not obliged to read one certain type or title;
they can choose from a wide range of 90 titles in 9 genres; thus
they are expected to get motivated to read.7. Theoretical background
7.1. The nature of extensive reading
Day and Bamford (1998) deﬁne extensive reading in a second
language (L2) as ‘‘an approach to the teaching and learning of
second language reading in which learners read large quantities
of books and other materials that are well within their linguis-
tic competence’’ (p. viii). Research on extensive reading has
shown a wide range of learning beneﬁts for L2 learners (Day
and Bamford, 1998; Krashen, 1995). In addition to gains in
reading ﬂuency (e.g., Bell, 2001; Kusanagi, 2004), extensive
reading programs can lead to the development of good reading
habits (e.g., Nash and Yuan, 1992), listening proﬁciency (e.g.,
Elley and Mangubhai, 1981), writing ability (e.g., Krashen,
1989), and larger and more highly automated vocabularies
(e.g., Nation, 1997). As a result, students become more inter-
ested in foreign language texts and gain conﬁdence as readers
(Day and Bamford, 1998; Mason and Krashen, 1997).
7.2. The role of extensive reading in language learning
Bell (1998) states the following points as beneﬁts of extensive
reading in language learning:
1. It can provide ‘comprehensible input’.
2. It can enhance learners’ general language competence.
3. It increases the students’ exposure to the language.
4. It can increase knowledge of vocabulary.
5. It can lead to improvement in writing.
6. It can motivate learners to read.
7. It can consolidate previously learned language.
8. It helps to build conﬁdence with extended texts.
9. It encourages the exploitation of textual redundancy.
10. It facilitates the development of prediction skills.
7.3. A brief history of supplementary readers
In 1926, Michael West who was a pioneer in English language
teaching methodology originated the idea of having simpliﬁed
texts for use by nonnative speakers or second language learn-
ers in the region of Bengal and India. A project of 2000 vocab-
ulary items was developed based on results by Thorndike of
the most frequently used words in English. Simpliﬁed Readers
that would employ parts of this corpus were developed by
rewriting world masterpieces at a level attainable by most for-
eign language learners even the absolute beginner. New words
were introduced via pictures and illustrations. Structures how-
ever were difﬁcult as compared to vocabulary (Smith, 2007).
The inclination toward vocabulary development was not
the preoccupation of West alone. Charles Ogden was also
interested in developing the vocabulary repertoire of theforeign learner. So he initiated his distinguished, yet short of
date, project on Basic English. Rather than following West’s
contextualized method of presenting vocabulary in longer
texts, Ogden presented basic vocabulary, and basic structures,
in short excepts or texts for students to memorize (Ogden,
1940).
With the advance of the communicative approach in the
1970s, vocabulary development was revisited and structure
was thought to be more important than just knowing vocabu-
lary. Alexander who was among the late pioneers of course
designers and curriculum developers for the Middle East initi-
ated a new series of simpliﬁed readers based on a scheme of
graded structures while maintaining the equally important
graded development of vocabulary (Alexander, 1981).8. Review of literature
Due to the great interest of practitioners on reading ﬂuency in
second language (L2) English classroom settings, ﬂuency has
become a hot topic. A number of studies have suggested that
an extensive reading (ER) program can lead to improvement
of L2 learners’ reading rate. Inspired by current issues in read-
ing and previous ER investigations, Iwahori (2008) examined
the effectiveness of ER on reading rates of high school students
in Japan. In this study, students were provided with graded
Readers and comic books as reading material they would ﬁnd
enjoyable. Pretests and posttests of reading rate and language
proﬁciency were administered and a t test was used to compare
means of the rates and language proﬁciency within groups. Re-
sults indicate that ER is an effective approach to improve stu-
dents’ rate and general language proﬁciency.
Research has shown that extensive reading offers a wide
range of learning beneﬁts to second language (L2) learners.
However, most studies on L2 extensive reading are conducted
collectively on groups of learners and do not provide a detailed
picture of individual experience. Nishino (2007) presented a
longitudinal case study on the reading strategies and motiva-
tion of 2 Japanese middle school students beginning to read
extensively in English. During this 2.5-year study, the research-
er conducted interviews 4 times, gave tests regularly, and ob-
served participants’ behavior in each reading session. The
results showed that the 2 participants used a variety of reading
strategies and that their L2 reading motivation changed as they
became increasingly ﬂuent readers. The ﬁndings revealed sig-
niﬁcant individual differences in the use of reading strategies
and support a dynamic view of L2 reading motivation.
Rodrigo et al. (2007) described the implementation of an
extensive reading (ER) program with 43 ﬁrst language (L1)
and second language (L2) adult literacy students. Among
them, 16% were nonnative speakers of English. The main prin-
ciples considered in the design of the program were (a) purpose
of reading, (b) reading tactics, (c) material used, and (d) tea-
cher’s role. The program included sustained silent reading,
book talk, and reading aloud. Because a well-equipped library
is essential for a successful ER program, their study discussed
practical considerations for implementing a library and estab-
lishes principles that could guide others working on similar
programs. The study also discussed criteria teachers should
consider when selecting books for a reading-aloud activity as
well as the books and genres that were popular with their
sample.
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program conducted in three rural secondary or middle schools
in Malaysia, aimed at motivating the students to read exten-
sively in English and helping them overcome their problems
in understanding English texts as a means toward increasing
their proﬁciency in the language. The study begins by discuss-
ing the rationale for extensive reading for students in rural
schools, the aims and features of the reading program, the
materials used, as well as the perceptions of students undergo-
ing the program. The problems faced by the students in under-
standing texts written in English are particularly highlighted,
and implications drawn for the successful implementation of
extensive reading programs in rural schools.
Motivated by the continued growth of research on exten-
sive reading as well as the positive results from a variety of
studies, Leung (2002) conducted an investigation on the im-
pact of extensive reading on an adult’s self-study of Japanese
over a 20-week period. Data were collected from multiple
sources, including a learner diary, audio-recordings from sev-
eral private tutorial sessions, and vocabulary tests. The results
of this study showed that extensive reading can enhance vocab-
ulary acquisition and reading comprehension, and promote a
positive attitude toward reading.2 The National Commission for Academic Accreditation and
Assessment (NCAAA) is currently working on the development of a
document of national standards for teachers’ performance and
institutions’ effectiveness.9. Design and framework of the program
The present study has an experimental group design whereby
two groups of students were tested twice. A pre test in reading
was administered to both groups, then only the experimental
group went through the extensive reading program for one
semester, while the control group would have studied a course
in reading without the intervention of extensive reading mate-
rials. Finally both groups sat for a posttest in reading devel-
oped based on an inventory of reading performance standards.
In the academic year of 2009/2010, students registered in
the reading course at the College of Education, Taibah Univer-
sity (100), participated in the experiment. Fifty students in two
different study sections were selected as the experimental
group while the other 50 were treated as control group. Stu-
dents of the experimental group were introduced to the follow-
ing procedures of the experiment:
1. Students’ reading preferences were gained and grouped
into two big categories: ﬁction and nonﬁction.
2. The ‘‘ﬁction’’ preferences were divided into 7 categories:
adventure, fairy tales, romance, history, science ﬁction,
short stories and mystery/suspense.
3. Ninety titles of simpliﬁed readers, each of 100–150 pages
were selected to meet the students’ preferences (see
Appendix ‘A’ for the selected titles and their
classiﬁcation).
4. Students were encouraged to choose one book per week
to ﬁnish reading and to prepare to brief the class on its
topic in the following session.
5. Each student would read 4 books per month, and the
total number should not be below 10 books during the
overall time of the program (full semester of four
months).
6. To ensure students read the required number each week,
they were asked to exchange their reading knowledge
with each other in groups. Each group would have arepresentative from each of the genres. So there were 5
persons in each group, and there were 5 groups in total
in each section. Each week one of each group should
switch with another person from another group, thus
keeping the groups rolling and exchanging information
about their readings. Students who have nothing to
report would be marked, and if they exceed the number
of dropping classes or reach below the overall number of
required readings they would be excluded from the
experiment.
7. Worksheets of basic questions for each session would be
distributed for guiding discussion and exchange of infor-
mation. (See Appendix ‘B’ for the worksheets).
8. Handouts of important tips for developing extensive
reading skills would also be distributed in each class
for guiding students to the rest of their readings. (See
Appendix ‘B’ for handouts).
9. Readers were kept in the department library for stu-
dents’ reference. Each one could check out a title by
signing for it, no one was allowed to borrow a new book
before returning the old one to sustain enough titles for
all students.
10. Finally students were encouraged to report the problems
they faced while reading to be handled in class while
delivering the original reading course.
Giving feedback was an important step in encouraging stu-
dents to go on with more free readings. This was done through
helping students organize their ideas about a book or a story.
Asking the basic questions: What (the topic, the idea, story),
Who (the characters), Where (the setting), When (the time),
Why (the reason for certain events), How (the process of
resolving an issue) was very helpful for students to remember
and value their readings.
10. Tools of the study
10.1. An inventory of reading performance standards for English
majors
This inventory was the basis for designing the test in reading to
assess the change in students’ achievement based on their
exposure to the program. Literature on foreign language stan-
dards, teacher’s performance and achievement in language
skills were reviewed. Since the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has
not agreed on a sustained set of standards for student–teach-
ers’ performance2 yet, a suggested inventory was proposed.
The inventory consists of three standards which were perceived
by specialists in the ﬁeld to be the desired level of achievement
for English majors in Saudi Arabia colleges of Education. The
three standards were manipulated into 15 indicators. While
Standard One (reading for comprehension) included 8 indica-
tors, Standards Two and Three (reading for evaluation and
critical reading) included 3 and 4 indicators respectively. This
asymmetry in the nature of indicators is attributed to the vary-
ing weights of each standard agreed upon by the jury of spe-
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were listed (see Appendix ‘C’).
10.2. A test in reading based on the set standards
Based on the suggested standard inventory, a test in reading
was developed to assess the reading achievement of students
before and after the experiment. The test consisted of ﬁve pas-
sages of varying degrees of difﬁculty. These passages were se-
lected from different sample TOEFL tests. Permission was
granted from the publisher to re-use the passages for research
purposes (see Appendix D). Fifty question items followed the
ﬁve passages (10 questions each). All questions were of the
multiple choice type. The test included instructions for stu-
dents to follow and an answer sheet in which students had to
record their answers. The ﬁve passages were selected to repre-
sent different genres of reading (science, literature, history, art
and sociology). The 50 question items reﬂected the 15 indica-
tors included in the standard inventory (see Appendix ‘D’
for test table of speciﬁcations).
10.2.1. Validity of the test
The test, accompanied by the standard inventory, was submit-
ted to a group of EFL professionals to decide on its suitability
for measuring the targeted reading skills, on the suitability of
the distractors and on what each item tests of the 15 indicators.
Members of the jury conﬁrmed that the test is valid for testing
reading skills based on the standards provided. They made
some modiﬁcations in the distractors and the classiﬁcation of
the test items. The test was modiﬁed accordingly.
10.2.2. Reliability of the test
The test was administered in a group of 50 students who were
registered in another course (Language Teaching Methods 1)
prior to the experiment to establish its reliability. Using Alpha
coefﬁcient, the reliability for the test as a whole was 0.5569.
Test reliability was also measured using the split half method.
Guttman coefﬁcient for the test as a whole was 0.6664, Spear-
man coefﬁcient was 0.6672. Both methods show that the test
was reliable in measuring reading skills of English majors.
10.2.3. Administration of the test
Students were told that they were participating in an experi-
ment to develop their reading skills. They were asked to care-
fully read the passages and the questions. They were asked to
record their answers in the provided answer sheets. Students
were given one score for each correct answer, and a zero score
for each wrong choice. Total score of the test is 50 (see Appen-
dix ‘E’ for the test).Table 1 Mean scores and t-value of the sample of the study.
Mean N S
Pair 1 Precont 12.2600 50 4
Preexp 13.5600 50 4
Pair 2 Postcont 16.0000 50 4
Postexp 25.6600 50 7
* Signiﬁcant.11. Results of the study
T-test was run to measure the difference between the mean
scores of the control group and those of the experimental
group. Table 1 shows the different mean scores of the sample
of the study.
Based on the data presented in Table 1, results showed the
following:
1. There is no statistically signiﬁcant mean difference between
the scores attained by students of the control group and
those attained by students of the experimental group before
conducting the experiment. The mean of the control group
was 12.26 while that of the experimental group was 13.56
out of 50. This shows that both groups were relatively equal
before conducting the experiment and that both groups
achieved low in the standard-based reading test.
2. There is a statistically signiﬁcant mean difference between
the achievement of students of the experimental group
and that of students of the control group in the posttest
in reading, favoring that of the experimental group stu-
dents. Mean score of students in the control group was
16 out of 50 in the posttest, while mean score of students
in the experimental group was 25.66 out of 50 in the same
test. This difference is signiﬁcant at 0.001 level. This shows
that students who have gone through the training program
in extensive reading achieved higher than students who did
not have such treatment. Although the achievement is still
not high enough against the set standards, it is deﬁnitely
a big rise from a very low level of a mean of 13.56 that
was attained in the pretest. Control group’s rise from
12.26 to 16.00 is attributed to their experience with the tra-
ditional reading course which included no exposure to any
extensive reading material.
To check which standard students achieved more as com-
pared to the other standards, mean scores of students in the
experimental group were calculated in both tests, and t-test
was run, giving the information in Table 2:
(1) Table 2 shows that while students’ mean achievement in
standard one ‘‘Reading comprehension’’ was 11.8 out of
33 in the pretest, their mean in the same standard in the
posttest rose to 20.46. This shows that they have developed
considerably regarding comprehending the text after their
exposure to the training program in extensive reading.
(2) Students’ mean score, however, in standard two ‘‘evalu-
ative reading’’ was 1.28 out of 9 in the pretest. This rose
up to a mean of 3.38 in the posttest. Although the differ-
ence is not big, it is still signiﬁcant.td. deviation t df Sig. (2-tailed)
.22727 1.478 49 .146
.65618
.21368 7458 49 .000*
.55013
Table 2 Mean scores and t-value of the experimental group in each standard in both tests.
Mean N Std. deviation t df Sig. (2-tailed)
Pair 1 StandOnePre 11.800 50 3.21984 15.356 49 .000*
StandOnePost 20.460 50 4.99064
Pair 2 StandTwoPre 1.2800 50 1.17872 10.369 49 .000*
StandTwoPost 3.3800 50 1.62744
Pair 3 StandThreePre .4800 50 .78870 6.593 49 .005*
StandThreePost 1.8200 50 1.54774
* Signiﬁcant.
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‘‘critical reading’’ was less than one (0.48) out of 8. This
rose up to a mean of 1.82 in the posttest. The difference
is signiﬁcant at 0.05 level.12. Discussion of results
Based on the results attained, the following points can be
stated:
Reading materials outside the main textbook proved to be
an effective technique for improving reading comprehension
and other higher skills of reading for English majors of the
College of Education in Taibah University. Students were
motivated to choose from a wide range of titles the genre they
like and to read at their own pace. This in turn affected their
reading performance in the main reading course. While previ-
ously students faced troubles in reading a lengthy reading pas-
sage, to keep up to the main idea and the details of the text, in
identifying the inferences and the authors’ mood and purpose,
they seem to have beneﬁted from their long readings of supple-
mentary readers in developing these skills and others.
The results of the study coincide with those of Iwahori
(2008) with regard to the reading rate. Students’ achievement
scores indicate that they can easily process different types of
reading passages at feasible speed with quite good comprehen-
sion. Like Nishino’s (2007) study, the results of the study indi-
cate that Saudi English majors can be ﬂuent readers by
motivating them to read extensively according to their reading
preferences. The results also emphasize what Asraf and
Ahmad (2003) stated; that students’ reading proﬁciency can
be increased when encountering extensive materials for reading.
Regarding students’ achievement in the three different stan-
dards, it seems rather natural that students would improve in
the basic level of reading (reading comprehension). They seem
to have beneﬁted from their extensive reading in identifying
the main idea, the details, the meaning of new words, the use
of contextual and structural cues, and identifying the key
words in the text. These skills are the ones that are practiced
by most readers who read extensively since the main purpose
of the reading act is comprehension for pleasure.
Students’ achievement in the other two standards was not
evident, though signiﬁcant, because these standards represent
higher levels of reading performance that Saudi learners in
Taibah University need to be trained on. It seems that reading
a number of lengthy supplementary readers is not enough
alone as a strategy for developing students’ reading proﬁ-
ciency. What is needed is rather a holistic plan for developing
reading performance among students. Extensive reading ofgraded supplementary readers can be one aspect of this plan
within a frame work that may include, in addition, holding
shared reading programs, reading workshops, reading compe-
titions, and periodical reading assessment.
13. Recommendations and suggestions for further studies
Based on the attained results of the study, the following recom-
mendations are presented:
1. Integrating extensive reading within the reading courses in
Taibah University, as well as other Saudi universities, for
specialists and non specialists in English.
2. Sustaining a larger number of supplementary Readers for
students from different domains to practice reading for
pleasure. This can be at the college library, at the depart-
ment library or at the English club library.
3. Providing students with periodical reading assessment
based on reading performance standards to evaluate their
reading proﬁciency and to determine the weak points that
need strengthening.
4. Studying the effect of the proposed extensive reading on
developing reading achievement of secondary school stu-
dents in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
5. Studying the effect of extensive reading on improving stu-
dents’ motivation to read.
6. Studying the factors that affect the reading pace in exten-
sive reading.
14. Educational implications of the study
From surveying the results of the study as well as the given
interpretation and discussion, the study is thought to be valu-
able to the development of the following aspects:
14.1. Reading instructors
Reading instructors are advised to pay special attention to
extensive reading as a mode of reading that is mostly neglected
in our FL classes. They can beneﬁt from the reading materials
presented in the study for training their students at different
stages. They are advised however to keep track of the different
reading genres according to their students’ preferences.
14.2. Reading learners
The materials in the study offer challenging opportunities for
students who ﬁnd difﬁculties in reading lengthy passages espe-
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train themselves, after a certain time of supervised training, on
fast reading skills. They, then, can apply the same techniques
implemented in the present study on reading their instructional
materials in different other courses.
14.3. Reading curricula
The results of the present study can offer a guideline for read-
ing course designers to the university and secondary education
levels to take into consideration when developing different
reading courses. Current reading courses ignore having supple-
mentary readers for students to read at their own pace for
pleasure. The Ministry of Education is asked to restore the
supplementary readers that used to accompany the English
language course at the secondary stage.
14.4. Teacher’s education
It is hoped that the procedures and results of the present study
be a step in the way of preparing prospective teachers of
English as a foreign language in Saudi Arabia. Since teachers
are required above all to be good models for teaching the four
language skills (Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing), it
is taken for granted that prospective teachers should be
good language learners before being good language teachers.
Being a good language learner means, among others, being
a good reader who can facilitate other readings for future
learners.15. Conclusion
While an extensive reading program was effective in develop-
ing English majors’ basic reading skills especially in standard
One (reading comprehension), it seems that more reading
interventions are needed to upgrade Saudi students’ levels to
higher needed standards (standards two and three). The study
showed that reading lengthy texts in different genres according
to students’ own preferences was an effective technique in
developing students’ skills in reading other intensive texts
within their reading courses which can, by turn, be transferred
to readings in other courses. Recommendations included
integrating extensive reading techniques within the reading
programs at Saudi universities and calling on the Ministry
of Education to restore the supplementary readers that used
to accompany the English courses at the secondary education.Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found,
in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksult.2012.
12.002.
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